Carol A. Meyst
May 16, 1940 - July 26, 2020

Carol A. Burns Meyst, 80, of Fond du Lac, passed away on Sunday, July 26, 2020, at
GranCare.
She was born on May 16, 1940, the daughter of Dr. Donald L. and Jane Taylor Burns. She
was a graduate of L.P. Goodrich High School, Class of 1958. Carol worked at Gormican &
Korb for ten years and then worked at Northern Aluminum Foundry (NAFCO), where she
met John. Carol and John were married on October 18, 1971.
Carol was a member of First Presbyterian Church in Fond du Lac. She was a past officer
of the FDL Service League, delivered Meals on Wheels for 30 years, and volunteered at
American Red Cross Blood Drives, serving juice and snacks to those who donated blood.
Carol and John’s home was featured in the 2009 Agnesian Garden Walk and she was
proud to share her gardens with the community. She especially took great pride in her
water fountains, gazebo and was well known for having some of the most beautiful shade
plants which included hostas and begonias. Her begonias were specifically placed as a
memorial area for her beloved golden retrievers, which were such a huge part of her life.
She is survived by her loving husband of 48 years, John W. Meyst, her brother-in-law
Peter (Lois) Meyst of Ohio, her sisters-in-law: Sara (Paul) Saffran of Van Dyne and Dena
Meyst of Fond du Lac; her nieces, nephews and many other relatives, and Barbara Berg
who has been a special friend since childhood.
She is preceded in death by her parents and her brother-in-law, William Meyst.
Per Carol's wishes, there will be no memorial services. Cremation has taken place.

Comments

“

My sympathy to your family, John. I delivered Mobile Meals with Carol many years
and loved talking with her. Mobile Meal participants will miss her dearly as she
always took time to speak with them. You are in my thoughts and prayers

Barbara Brauer Rhode - August 01 at 09:23 AM

“

John, our deepest sympathy to you. We will hold you in our prayers and in our
hearts.

Dan & Joanne (Thuerwachter) Flanders - July 31 at 01:40 PM

“

John, My deepest thoughts and prayers are with now and always. Carol was always
a big part of your life John, like the goldens were. Carol always took great pride in
her four legged creatures ,like she did in her gardens. I thank them both for the years
I had with them. God Bless you both and may Carol rest in peace.Your friend Marge
Konen

Marge M Konen - July 30 at 05:21 PM

“

John, so sorry for your loss. Special memories of our childhood on Cottage Avenue.
Sending love and prayers in this sad time.
Nancy Keller Brodzeller - July 31 at 01:30 PM

“

Oh, Carol, many moons ago when I "baby sat" Barbara Gores Berg, you two were
good friends not only good.....very special! RIP, Dear Friend. Thoughts and prayers!
Betsy

Betsy Haskett - July 30 at 03:43 PM

